Over the last twenty to thirty years composite materials has been used in engineering field. Composite materials possess high strength and high strength to weight ratio, and due to these facts composite materials are becoming popular among researchers and scientists. The major proportion of engineering materials consists of composite materials. Composite materials are used in vast applications ranging from day-to-day household articles to highly sophisticated applications. In this present investigation hybrid composites of Epoxy/Nanoclay/Glass fiber were prepared by Hand-layup technique. The glass fiber used in this present investigation is E-glass fiber bi-directional: 45˚ orientation). The composite samples were made in the form of a plate. The wt% of nanoclay added in the preparation of sample was varied, ranging from 1wt% to 5wt%. The fabricated composite materials in the form of plate were cut into corresponding profiles as per standards for impact testing.
INTRODUCTION
Epoxy resin is one of the excellent thermosetting polymer resins. The cost-to-performance ratio of epoxy resin is outstanding. Epoxy resins possess characteristics such as high strength low creep, good adhesion to most of the substrate materials, low shrinkage during curing and low viscosity. Due to these reasons epoxy resins are significantly used as matrix material in many applications such as aerospace, structural applications, ship building, and automobile industries and so on. The tensile strength and the tensile modulus of Glass fiber/Epoxy composite increases in fiber loading and the addition of Nanoclay particles to the Glass fiber/ Epoxy composite increases the tensile strength and the tensile modulus of the composite. Also, the addition of Nanoclay particles to the Glass fiber/Epoxy composites increase the flexural properties of the Glass fiber composite [1] . Nano composites can be used for high strength, stiffness. Nano composites can be used in aerospace, automobile, and marine and lightweight article applications [2] .
It has been reported that the addition of Nanoclay to Glass fiber/Epoxy composites increases the interfacial shear strength tremendously [3] . When the addition of filler materials to Epoxy/Glass fiber composites is increased then the thermal expansion coefficient of the corresponding composite gets reduced [4] . The fiber/matrix interface plays a vital role in determining the mechanical properties of glass fiber composites [5] .
When the content of Nanoclay is increased beyond an optimal level then the mechanical properties of the resultant composites decreases [6] . The percentage of Nanoclay to be used should be restricted to 5 wt% in order to get good mechanical properties of the composites [7] . 
Nomenclature

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Materials Used
E-Glass fiber (bi-directional: 45˚ orientation) is used as reinforcing material, Epoxy resin (LY 556) and hardener (HY 951) is used as the matrix material and Nano clay (Cloisite 20A) used as a filler material with different weight percentage to increase mechanical properties. Cloisite 20A is a natural montmorillonite modified with a quaternary ammonium salt. Cloisite 20A is an additive for plastics and rubber to improve various physical properties, such as reinforcement, synergistic flame retardant and barrier.
Method of fabrication
Hand Lay -Up Technique:
Hand lay-up is a simple method for composite production. Due to the economical aspect and simplicity of hand-layup technique, this technique is being used in medium and small scale industries. A mold must be used for hand lay-up parts unless the composite is to be joined directly to another structure. The mold can be as simple as a flat sheet or have infinite curves and edges. For some shapes, molds must be joined in sections so they can be taken apart for part removal after curing. Before lay-up, the mold is prepared with a release agent to insure that the part will not adhere to the mold. Reinforcement fibers can be cut and laid in the mold. It is up to the designer to organize the type, amount and direction of the fibers being used. Resin must then be catalyzed and added to the fibers. A brush, roller or squeegee can be used to impregnate the fibers with the resin. The lay-up technician is responsible for controlling the amount of resin and the quality of saturation.
Sonication:
Sonication is the act of applying sound (usually ultra sound) energy to agitate particles in a sample, for various purposes. In the laboratory it is usually applied using an ultra-sonic bath or an ultra-sonic probe, colloquially known as sonicator. Nanoclay cannot be added directly to epoxy resin. It forms globular structures. So in order to uniformly mix nanoclay with epoxy resin we adopt the technique named as sonication. Nanoclay is added to epoxy by means of weight proportion 
Preparation of samples
The flat plywood is placed on the table, to make sure that plywood is free from dirt. The mats are cutting the required size of 400x400mm, to make five layers of Placed the binding plastic sheet on the plywood and apply the wax on plastic sheet, to avoid sticking of mat to plastic sheet. Resin and hardener are mix in the ratio of 1:10 using spoon or knife. To apply the epoxy resin on the plastic sheet and placed the first woven mat on the sheet and then the epoxy resin is uniformly applied on the bi directional mat then the second Glass fiber mat is placed on the first mat this process is repeat up to 5 layers. Mold is closed with the plastic sheet and finally applying load on composite material for 24 hours for curing. The samples were prepared based on the ASTM standards for impact testing. The composite samples were prepared by varying the wt% of nano clay. The wt% of the sample was varied from 1wt% to 5wt%.. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The impact properties of the polymeric materials depend mainly on the toughness of the material. Toughness can be described as the ability of the polymer to absorb applied energy. The molecular flexibility has a great significance in determining the relative brittleness of the material. Impact energy is a measure of toughness, and the impact resistance is the ability of a material to resist breaking (fracture) under a shock-loading. Two basically different test methods, namely Izod type and Charpy type, are used generally. In Izod type testing, the specimen is clamped vertically to a cantilever beam and broken by a single swing of the pendulum released from the fixed distance from the specimen clamp. In the Charpy-type test method, the specimen is supported horizontally and broken by a single swing of the pendulum in the middle. The results are expressed in terms of kinetic energy consumed by the pendulum in order to break the specimen. The breaking energy is the sum of energies needed to deform it, to initiate cracking, to propagate the fracture across it and the energy expanded in tossing the broken ends of the specimen. The impact strength is calculated by dividing the impact values obtained from the scale by the thickness of the specimen. One point indicating the advantages of the Charpy test over an Izod test is that the specimen does not have to be clamped, therefore, it is free of variations in clamping pressures. The prepared composite samples were tested for its Impact strength. The value of the impact strength for the samples with different wt% of nanoclay is shown in Table 1, Table 2, Table 3, Table 4 and Table 5 . Resolution of smaller objects can be provided from electron microscopy, allowing direct observation of thin specimens, like single polymer crystals, and the electron diffraction patterns. It is carried out in the conditions of temperature well below the room temperature and source of accelerated voltages (higher than the usual 50000 -100000V) in order to prevent of damage to single polymer crystals. In scanning electron microscopy (SEM), a fine beam electrons is scanned across the surface of an opaque specimen. These photons are emitted when the beam hits to surface, then collected to provide a signal used to strengthen the intensity of the electron beam.
Characterization was performed using Field Emission Scanning Electron (FESEM) Zeiss Supra 55VP operated by EHT range 10 -20 KV, 8mm working distance and using VPSE or SE2 Signals to obtain images of the coatings and their chars, respectively. Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDAX) analysis was ran to provide rapid qualitative and quantitative analysis of elemental composition.
The SEM micrographs of test specimens are taken from fractured surfaces of impact specimen of the Epoxy resin and reinforcement with Nano material like Nano Clay composites were examined by the Scanning Electron microscope are shown in Figure 6 . Figures 6.a and 6 .b show the fracture surface of nanocomposite with 4 wt. % organic clay. River line markings and sharp surfaces are the evidence for the brittle fracture of nanocomposite. These river lines formed during the crack propagation. No obvious agglomerates were observed in the micrographs. This can be attributed to exfoliation of the clay particles. This image shows that very good bonding between epoxy/glass fibre and Nano clay. More Nano Clay content was found in these matrixes.
CONCLUSION
Epoxy/clay nanocomposites were prepared by Hand Lay Up Techniques and characterized by mechanical tests (tensile Test, morphological analysis (SEM), Impact test and Hardness Test). The test results of the synthesized nano composites are compared with different weight combination of composite materials. The addition of Nano Clay in to the epoxy matrix by sonication method was studied. Various Mechanical tests and micro structural investigation were carried out. The impact test results of nano composite materials improved with addition of nano clay in epoxy matrix. This test was performed by izod testing machine, it was found that addition of 5wt% of nano clay shown very good results compare to other percentage of nano clay, average value of 5wt% of nano clay is 10.75 J/m when compare to other combination of nano composite materials. If percentage of nano clay more than 5wt% in composite material it become brittle material and also very hard to prepare composite material. Therefore the nano clay contents should be kept 5wt% in order to get good mechanical properties.
